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We Are Here to
Hosiery

If you want HOSE SATISFACTION come
to us. We arc exclusive ajrents for tho famous
EYKRWEAR hoso for" men, women and chil-
dren. Every wear hose are sruaranteed hose. Six
pair are guaranteed to wear .ix months without
holes. If they become holy within that time we
will positively pve you new ones in place of tho
worn out ones. That's the best ruarantee you
ever saw. Try it.

Besides the Everwear hose we have the most
complete line of women's and children's hose-ove- r

shown in Pendleton. They are pood. The
lest products of the best makers in America.
Lisle, cotton, silk. maco. mercerized lisle, cash-
mere, 'wool, all kinds and styles. Ilejnilar sizes,
out sizes, flare top, etc. Prices ranee from 12
for cotton up to $3.50 for the finest silk.

LINEN CRASHES
We have just received a new lot of linen

crashes. Tho proper width for table runners,
bureau scarfs, pillows, etc. Suitable for stencil-inr- ,

embroidery work of any kind. Comes in two
widths and two prices, 15 and 23 per yard.
Art department, 2nd floor.

LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS. ETC.
We have a nice new lot of linen lunch cloths,

buffet scarfs, tray scarfs, tea cloths, etc., in the
very best quality. Hemstitched borders. Also
a new lot of real cluny luncheon sets, buffet scarfs
doilies, etc., all sizes, and prices from 20 to
$10.00 each.

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

SPORTS

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Portland
Vernon
Oakland . v
Sacramento

W. L. PCt.
.111 75 .596
.115 85 .575
.109 95 .534
. 91 107 .459

Pan Francisco 91 110 .4 53
Los Angeles 79 124 .3S8

Vernon Wins.
Los Angeles, Calif., Oct. 18. Vern-o- r

yesterday took the first, game of
the series from Los Angeles and made
a slight gain on Portland In the race
for the pennant. Score:

R. H. E
Vernon 6 8 2

Los Angeles 2 10 5

Frisco 4; Portland 2.
Pan Francisco, Oct. 18. Harry

Puter's strike-ou- t machinery was in
good working order yesterday and el-

even Portlanders succumbed to his
twisters before the first game of the
series ended 4 to 2 in favor of San
Francisco. It was a loose game in
point of fielding and there was a plen
ty of hitting besides, which served to j

keep the fielders on the Jump. Port-
land made a desperate rally in the
first half of the ninth, shunting Har-

ry in to bat for Harkness but one run
the they could do to offset
Francisco's three run lead. Hnrk-nes- s

was steady but San Francisco
found him quite easily and managed
to pile up hits when they meant runs.
Four errors by the locals, two of them
contributed by Captain Mohler, aided
Portland to some extent; but when
a score seemed probable the local in-

field tightened up as two double plays
at opportune times bear witness.
Score: P.. H. E.
San Francisco 4 9 4

Portland 2 10 2

Suter and Schmidt; Harkness and
Kuhn.

Sacramento 11; Oakland 4.
Sacramento, Calif.. Of t. 18. Sacra-mtrit- o

and Oakland had a session of
average fattening yesterday, the lo-

cals idling up sixteen hits while the
visitors found Byratn for a total of
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fourteen. But Sacramento made
hits fourteen

and eight runs by five
errors. Sacramento winning,

14 to 5. R. H E.
Oakland 5 14 5

14 16 2

Gregory and Gleason; and
Price.

Nationals 5.

Louis, By
the Nationals in the first gamo
of a double header, the
won the city The

second game to
the advertised

this going to the In
the the Na-

tionals won straight
First game R. II E.

5 11 1

Nationals 1 7 2

Lake jrrtd Harmon,
and Bliss.

Second game R. H. E.
1 5 4

Nationals 5 11 2

and Laurmink,
and

Ion't think you have ta-

ken many remedies In vain your
case is incurable. Hood's Sarsapar-ill- a

has cured many seemingly
cases of scrofula, catarrh, rheu-

matism, kidney complaint, dyspepsia
and general debility. Take

Roy Killed by llor?.
Junction City, Or. Saul Cox

youngest of Cox; residing
about miles from Junction City,
while going home from town lost con-

trol of the was riding, was
thrown so badly injured he

soon after. His horse
neighbors who were going home from
town they went back found
the boy. No one saw the accldPnt
and it is not known just how it oc
curred.

Notice of Roard of Equalization.
The board will convene at the
court house In Pendleton, Monday,
October 16th, remain In session
until at 5 p. m., 21,
1911.

Taxpayers may then, by sworn com
apply for reductions other

in their
C. P. STRAIN.

County Assessor.

Truth at the roots of a woman's
hair.

There is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That Is
Laxative Bremo Quinine

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD IH QUE DAY.

this every -- SWA

We are here to please three tilings First
in quality and the poods offer; sec-
ond in the prices we make on poods, and, third

the store service we pive you.
Everyone in store is always ready to render

any possible aid in helping our customers select

We allow no to leave our store with parmonte
that, not fit, poods that are not harmoni-
ous shade. It pleases us to please you. Come

new poods, now, lcfore the choico patterns
and materials pone.

their
sixteen count for run.?

when aided
Oakland

Sacramento
Byram

Umpire McGreevy.

Americans 5-- 1;

St. Oct. 18. defeating
local

Americans
championship.

clubs played com-
plete scheduled series

one Nationals.
Sprlng-ante-seas- series,

seven games.

Americans

Stephens; Dey-e- r

Americans

Haxton Kirchell;
Perrine Johnstone.
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Pendleton's Cleanest and
' Best Grocery

IX OUR MODEL SANITARY BASEMENT.
PHONE MAIN 17.

Fresh Eastern Oysters, pint 50
New Buckwheat, sacks 60

Self Rising, packages 20
Grape Fruit Marmalade, jars . -. 35
Orange Marmalade, jars 35 and 50
T. P. W. Sneeial Syrup, qts. 30; 1-- 2 pal. 5Hk

1 pal. ?1.00.
Huntley & Palmer Tmjwrtcd Crackers.
New No. 1 Almonds, pound 30
New Fancy Dried Prunes, 3 pounds 50
New Dried Apples, pound 20
New Dried Apricots, pound 25
Crockery department in connection with our Model

Grocery, no trouble to show poods.

Just received a big shipment of fancy sliced Hawaii-

an Pineapple, sold regularly at 25. We are of-

fering these poods for a limited time 6 CANS
$1.00.

PHONc iJAIN 22
Grocery Dept., Phone M. 17

BOY 15 KILLED;

FATHER FAINTS

TRUXG
LIFE FROM TO HOME

Parent Crowd of Curious to Dew Lends to
at Corpse, Is n k'o Retween Two Men, In

Ruby lioy Driver by
Not Rlained for I Who

Ore., Oct. 18. Crushed
almost beyond under the
wheels of an auto truck driven by
Frank Russo, aged 28, by
the C. J. Cook Contracting company

aged 5, met instant
death at First and Arthur street yes-
terday.

While playing tag on the
Penney and a young fail-
ed to see the approaching truck and
Benny, to escape his step-o- if

the walk directly under the rear
wheel of the truck, which was loaded
with earth. The warning cry of Rus-s- o

was and the lad was
ground under the huge wheel which
pa sed over his entire body break-
ing every bone.

Kuhs.j was taken into custody by
Price and turned over to

Captain Moore, who held him for a
time, but no will be placed
against him, as those who witnessed
the accident clear him of blame.
Ru.sso was his u:o truck
from First street into Arthur and
had stopped the truck within 10 feet
of the accident to allow another
truck to pass, as the street is only
partially planked. The truck which
itusso drove was started again, very
slowly, and tho wheel did not com-
plete a revolution after the boy was
struck, so quickly did Russo stop the
motors.

The body of the lad was Identified
by his father, one of many curiosity
seekers who hurried to tho scene
when the screams of the

of Ghetto drew
a throng. The elder fell
unconscious when he drew the blan-
ket off the body and his
son. Tho boy lived with his parents
at 234 Arthur street, a few steps from
the scene of h:s death.

Pictures In Wnlla Walla.
Walla Walla, Wash. Motion pic-

tures of the Iftll nt Pondlo- -
i. Ore., wcr shown In this city for

tho first time and attracted lurge
crowds of visitors. The pictures were
most realistic, showing thrilling
scenes of stage coach races, bucking
horses, roping steers and riders being

Had Rail Causes St. Jim Wreck.
St. Joe. Idaho. A freight on

the C, M. & P. g. was two
miles and a half above St. Joe. Three
cars were derailed and one car ofroofing was The cause of
the wreck was a rail. No
one was Injured.

Please You
Special

Ladies' Suits $15.00
We have one lot consisting of sixty-seve- n suits.

The season's latest styles. Plain serges and
mixtures. Full range of sizes. Beautifully tail-
ored. you'll not bo apt to sco thie
season. Come while tho sizes are all here.
Our PRIhE $15, Friday and Saturday

&
These coats are made of plain storm serge,

and cloths. Polo, coats in
tan, navy and made with large

patch and lx-lts- . All sizes.

to $40

HEAVY CRUSHES FARMER RESENTS
ADVICE GO
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Ore., Oct. 18. Night
Wilt shot and

wounded Tom Kellew, a farmer, on
Main street during a strug-
gle between the two men when thu
officer advised the farmer to go
home. Kellew had been drinking,
and when the officer urged him to
leave the streets anil go home, he de
manded the night author
lty for such order. Being shown the
officer's star, Kellew became abusive
and made an attack on Wilt. The lat-

ter drew his gun to protect himself,
and In the struggle Kellew grasped
the weapoti, at the same time bcatlnb
the officer, who fired, a bullet from
the automatic passing
through Kellew's stomach and hip,
passing out at the back of the hip
after the bone.

Kellew was hastily taken to the
hospital, where lie was operated upon.
He was raving with anger, ami two
men could scarcely hold him while
the surgeons did their work. He
swore vengeance against the officer,
and said he "would clean out the
town." The are that he
will recover, though his Injury Is a
serious one,

A peculiar Is the fact
that Officer Wilt was a member of
the city council when City Marshal
Reading struck down a man with his
billy while an order, and
the blow killed. At that
time Wilt was loud In his

of the officer's act, and said
that the marshal "ought to be strung
up."

Stale Iluys Slumps.
Salem, Or. To provide against a

stamp famine of state Wol-co- tt

has ordered J',000 worth of Uncle
Sam's littlo nickers which amount Is
the estimate he places upon the needs
of the of state until er

31, 1912. It is cer-
tain that there will be a deficit In the
capitoj fund, and a condir
tlon might arise which would make
It difficult for the statgto get stamps
as the will not do a credit
business.

Italian Injured at Pasco.
Pasco, Wash. An unknown Ital-

ian was found in the local railroad
yards bv yardmen and taken in ihn
county He was
wnen picked up and had
been struck or fallen on his head, as
his head and face bore marks of se-
vere bruises and his Jaw appeared
broken.

If

Women's Misses' Coats
fancy

mixtures reversible
brown, white,

pockets

PRICES $10.50
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THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
SAVE YOUR COUPONS

COLT, ENGINE RACE 0 MILKS.

Contest u Dead Heat Till Frightened
Animal I 'll Us.

Bremen, f!a. A colt belonging to
o. (.'. Entrckin, living near the Bow
don Junction, 6n tin- Central of Gcor
Ria railroad, four miles south of Pre
men, became frightened at an ap
proaching freight .train anil dnshed
off up the railroad track In front of
tho fast-flyin- g engine, and for three
quarters of a mile led In the race.

At this juncture the animal sprang
to one side of the track and came Into
Bremen neck-and-nec- k with Engineer
J. It. Richards nnd his engine.

Rounding the depot, the colt Join
ed In again with the train, and for
two miles the race was continued, un
til finally the colt full from exhaustion
after a run of six. miles.

Workman liuillv Intiircd
La Grande, Or To fall into a

trench being dug bv an niitomntle
digger and to bo badly crushed was
tthe fate of an Italian who was cm- -
ployed on the sower project here. The
conveyor caught the man and car-
ried him out of the ditch before the
machinery could be stopped.

Loot Clarkston Drue Store.
Clarkston, Wash The Clarkston

Drug company was robbed. En-
trance was made through a rear win
dow. The goods stolen were worth
about $500. They consisted mostly
of cameras and camera supplies.

Homeliness In women Is tho first
aid to virtue.

SAGE TEA WILL

DARKEN THE HAIR

There Is nothing new about the
Idea of using sage for restoring the
coior or tho hair. Our rs

kept their locks soft, dark
and glossy by using a "sage tea."
Whenever their hnir fell nut np tnnlr
on a dull, faded or streaked appear
ance tney made a brew of sage leaves
ami applied it to their nalr, with won
derfully beneficial effect.

Nowadays Wo don't have to
to old-tim- e, tiresome methods of
gathering the herbs and making the
ie.i. this is done by skillful chem-
ists better than wo could do it our-F-elv-

and all we have to do Is to
call for the ready-mad- e product,
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy, containing sage In the proper
strength, with the addition of sul-
phur, another old-tim- e scalp remedy.

The manufacturers of thla remedy
authorize druggists to sell It underguarantee that the oney will be re-
funded If it falls to do exactly as rep
resented.

Don't neglect your hair. Get a
bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
today and notice tho difference aftera few days' use.

This preparation is offered to the
public at fifty cents a Dottle, and Is
recommended and sold by special
agent, Pendleton Drug Co.

RIGHT PAG FIB.

SEN. LA FOLLETTE

WILL MAKE A TOUR

TO VISIT TEN STATES
BKIORE CONGRESS CONVENES- -

Special Train Ncwwary In Order
AtklrcMHCH Demanded by

lVogrewslves lit Various Parte of
Country Starts In November.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 18. In ng

upon a speaking tour of tho
Middle West, Senator Rogert M.

has yielded to the advise of
his friends and to repeated domands
from all parts of the country. Ho
had made definite arrangements to
remain in Washington until the ad-

journment of congress next summer
and intended to adhere to his original
plans until the demand for him ke

speeches became so great that
It could no longer be ignored.

Although the senator finally agreed,
to make a speaking tour he insisted
that it be limited to about twenty-fiv- e

days. This was due to the fact
that he is now engaged on important
work of various kinds which will oc-

cupy him until the first week in No-

vember and also to the fact that ho.
Insists on being in Washington when
congress convenes the first week In
December. As a result of this limi-
tation set by the senator. It has been
found necessary to confine his itiner-
ary within about ten states.

This tour'of Senator La Folletto will
disclose to the country the vital points
on which the progressives in tho re-

publican party differ from the men
in that party who supported the.
I'ayno-Aldric- h tariff bill; who favored
the railroad legislation sent to con-
gress by Attorney General Wlckc- r-
sham; who opposed revision of the
cotton and woolen schedules at the
last session of congress, who. In brief,,
make up the reactionary element In
the party.

President Taft has been or will bo
In practically all of the states which
are Included In tho tentative tour ar-
ranged for Senator La Follette. It

as significant that a visit
from tho president and his explana-
tion of the attitude of the adminis-
tration on the great questions which
are agitating the public mind at this
time was followed by the demand for
Senator La Follette which at last bo- -i

cam,, so strong that it could not be--

denied.
Whllo the arrangements for Scna-- j

tor La Follett's trip nre by no means
complete, It Is known that ho will de- -
liver ten big speeches, that Is, speech-- i

i on Important subjects of from hal?-ja-

hour to an hour's duration. This
plan will allow him to make a big
speech In each of the states he will
visit. In addition to this, tho senator
will make numerous speeches of
shorter length. Because of the nu
merous demands for tho senator's
time, It is probable that it will b
impracticable for him to travel on
sdieduled passenger trains. It will be
necessary for him to make a large
number of speeches from rear plat-f- (

rms, and for that reason, it Is prob-
able that he will travel by special-train- .

That Senator Li Follette's trip Is
looked upon as one of great Import-
ance Is indicated by the fact that a
number of political writers have al-
ready made application to accompany
the senator.

WOMEN WITH PILES.

Re Curort by Simply Taking Rnfrnr
Contod Tablet.

Constipation, tight clothing end
women's ordeals cause piles. Women
suffer piles form than men and alt
will bo greateful to known of a suc-
cessful remedy In tablet form that
brings a cure without curing, ue
of salves or suppositories. This guar-
anteed remedy Is HEM-ROM- ), sold
by Pendleton Drug Co. and druggists.
Jl for treatment lasting 24 days.

Dr. Leonhardt Co. Station It. Buf-
falo, N. Y.. Prop. Write for booklet.

TELLS OF "WRIST' TORTURE.

Ohio Prison Captain's Testimony Re- -
ihis iniiiiiimn Treiitinent.

Columbus. Ohio. Soloninn Chlnlm.
dismissed captain of the Ohio penl- -
ie,mi-- nignt watch testifying be-
fore Attornev General llnmn in i,.
Inquiry Into penitentiary nffalrs, de-
clared that Warden T. II. B. Jones
left prisoners huncr un hv ih tiriota
from twelve to twenty-fou- r hours. Ho
loin or an insane prisoner who was
kept handcuffed In a cell In th. nv.
lum wnrd for 1 wenty.s,.Ven months,
with out the handcuffs being remov-
ed except for four days.

Is tho World Growing Heller.
Many things go to nrove tim it i.

The way thousands nre trying to help,
others is proof. Among them Is Mrs
W. W. Gould, of
Finding good health by taking Elec-
tric R'tters. she now miviDn.
sufferers, everywhere, to take them.For years I suffered wllh stomach,
and kidney trouble." she writes."Every medicine I nn,i fniij ..i.
took Electric Bitters. But this greatremedy helped mo wonderfully.They'll help any woman. They're thebest tonic and finest liven o.iremedy that's made. Try them. Tom

"ve. oec nt Koeppens.

Sooner or later most of us cet htwe deserve.

: When you want
THE

:AUTO CAB
mONK MAIN 408.

The OREGON MOTOR GO.
815 E. COURT ST.


